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6 jjrOBITUARYTHIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributor» ot Ladles i 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., The Every Day Club.

Kirk Brown Company in “Othello, at Mrs. Caroline Trueman
1 ‘‘The^jÆ Mint” and other picture! The death occurred yM* after-1 

attractions at the Nickel. | noon at the residence of her daughtc
Semi-monthly meeting of Division No. j Mrs. John B. Tait, 17 Horsfield street, of 

1 A. O. H. will be held in St. Malachia jaroime Trueman, widow of the i
Hall at 8 o’clock. , : 1 late WilUam i.. Trueman, merchant of

Gymnasium closing and dramatic reel , -Q ,
tal in St. David s school room, at 8 this city. Mrs. Trueman was i9 scare of

sk.jnn) Shades Brown Garnet Myrtle, Fawn, Lt. ! o'clock. > age and was a daughter of the late w >1-SnadOW stripes, snaaes. urown- Ud,“cl' ’ Thorne Lodge. I. O. G. T. will meet ]iam Sharp)0f Maccan, N. S. She leaves
Navy Dark Navy, Black, etc.. 40in. wide. 60c. a yard, in Tabernacle Hall at 8 o clock. j one gon> Edgar F. Trueman, and two

J * Thom Lodge 1. U. G. I. meets at , . , n T •, j xTrs
Shadow Stripes, Lt. Brown. Dk. Brown, Myrtle, etc., 48in. ernaeiejrau aQt [o£o=u ehan,^ mJ trMs cl°yn ne kte Protêt

Wide ât 85c. a yard. veiuary. James Starr Trueman was another eon.
panrs ctr-np= Shades Navy Myrtle, Reseda, Fawn, Black, — —~ The funeral wiU take Place on Fnd5,atfancy stripes, anaaes, y - TE; _ A ■ C 2.30 from 17 Horefield street to Cedar

etc., 44in. wide, $1.10 and $1.25 a yard. |_/X 8 L |_V/v»r\L J mu cemetery.
Venetian Cloth, In all the new shades, 38 to 50in. wide,

prices 55c, 60c. 75c, 85c, 90c. and $1.00, $1.10. $1.25 and
$1.50 a yard, k

NEW COAT CLOTH.
Covert Cloth Stripes in all the new shades of Lt. and Dark

to choose from 54in. wide

New Spring Dress Goods
I IIfij A

I£

- Mrs. James BurleyW. Roy Cann has been appointed in
spector of immigration for the port of 
larmouth.—Yarmouth Times.

Patrolman Hamm reporte that a board 
fence on Robinson street is lying acroæ 
the sidewalk and is dangerous to pedes
trians.

The death of Mrs. Bessie Emma, wife 
of James Burley, of 19 Winslow street, 
Carleton" took place yesterday. She was 
a daughter of Oliver Hamilton of English 
Settlement, Kings county. She was in the 
fortieth year of her age.

Work was commenced this morning on j husband she is survived by two sons 
the three lamps which are being newly j daughter, three and
painted. Around the base new sods are, W, 
being placed. _________ ; Winslow street.

The semi-monthly meeting of Division ;
No. 1, A. O. H., will be held this 

I evening in St. Malachi a Hall, Sydney at., j 
! at 8 o’clock.

I
\ lBesides her1 Fawns, all the latest patterns 

at $1.75, $1.90, $1.95, and $2 25 a yard.
i. one

À LDowling Brothers 3

Mrs. Wm. Keeffe i
f Mrs. Eleanor Keeffe, widow of Wm. 

Keeffe, who was a shipjoiner here, is dead 
, „ ., .. „ « 'in Cambridge (Mass.). Many friends hereA meeting of St. Vincent s Alumnae As-, wju ^ Borry to leam o£ her death. Shi 

sedation will be held in St. Vincent de mrvived ’by tw0 60ne and four daugli- 
Paul Hall, at 8 o clockthisevemngwhen Matthew and WilUam J.. in Cam-
all members are requested to be present brjdp,. sieter Agatha, of the Sisters of

Charity, St. John; Sister Clara, of the 
same order in Michigan; Anna J., in 
Cambridge, and Mrs. Joseph Andrews, of 
Massachusetts. The body will be brought 
here for interment on Friday.

Bare Bargains for Friday at Strain & Co.
Dress Goods 25c, 75c. and 85c, were 35c, 50c., $1.10c. and $L20.

House Skirts, $3.00 to $5.25.

95 &. lOl Kina' St
5
6

DyKeman’s Mr. and Mrs. William Millen wish to 
return heartfelt thanks to their many 
friends for their kindness and expressions 
of sympathy during their recent bereave- 
ment.

Friday $2.S8c.Street or
English Prints 32 inch., i<?c. quality, 12c. Friday.
Curtains $1.00, $1.10, $i.2Ç and $1.3Ç. all $1.00 pair Friday.
Clark's Reels 5c. each Friday. /

Muslins, Ladles’ Undervests, Corset Covers, Hosiery, Hamburgs and many*rfhe*

K,
fe: Mrs. Arthur J. ConnorThe fishermen along the harbor front 

are taking large catches of gaspereaux. 
Tiie spring shad have just struck in. 
Some of the boats this morning caught 
quite a number.

:
A Special Offering of Lace Curtains

400 pairs composed of two lots $1 and $VÎ°
f Many friends will be grieved at learn

ing that Mrs. Catherine Connor, wife of 
Arthur J. Connor, is no more. She pass
ed away a little after 6 o’clock last even- 
ing at her home, 61 Adelaide street. Five 

South shore steamer Senlac, Captain years ag0 Mrs. Connor had a cataract re- 
McKinnon, arrived in port early this » move(j from her eye and the next day
morning from Halifax and call porte. A, ^ 6Uffered a stroke of paralysis. She
large outward cargo will be taken away j 8ince never been herself and in the
tonight by the steamer. j last two weeks had been seriously ill.

She is survived by her husband; one 
eon, Arthur S., Western Union operator, 
and two daughters, Mrs. J. T. Quinn, of 
North End, and Mies Mary Regina Con
nor, at home. All will have the sympathy 
of many friends in their great loss.. The 
funeral will be at 8.45 o’clock on Satur
day morning to St. Peter’s church, for 
requiem mass at 9 o’clock.

Dress
lines, all marked Special for Friday.

27 and 29 
Charlotte StreetThe $1.00 Lot ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.

SALE OF BOYS' WASH SUITS.

Li are assorted patterns, and are real Nottingham Lace Curtains made

?r„/^riTi.r,r ssn :
and $1.35 a pair. '

I,
Joseph Holland was the solitary occu

pant of the prisoners’ bench in the police 
court this morning. He pleaded guilty to 
a charge of drunkenness and was sent be
low pending the decision of the court.At $1.50

four patterns in this lot. They are 3* yards long and 
They are very lacy designs, double 

with single and some with
Prices:-75c. to $3.50.■ There are

run from 54 to 62 inches wide, 
threaded net with corded edge, some 
double borders.

The Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety will take the entire front of the 
second floor of the Sutherland building 
as coon as it is repaired. The A. O. H. 
will also take rooms in the same build
ing. ______

! Many mothers are going to take advantage of this splendid sale this week. In 
a few weeks, when the little fellows are wearing these wash suits, their mothers will 
be glad to think of the considerable sum they saved.

Boys’ Shirt Waists for Boys 5 to 14 Years.
SPECIAL PRICE, 35c. ___________

THE FISH MARKET

English Scrim at 10,11 
and 12 cents a yard

Fine native halibut, a good supply of 
lobsters, also cod, haddock and gasper- 

will form the leading features intaS0nMidtchellhn^s^dmBrierInisTand 'thi’s to-morrow’s retail fish market. Other va-

lows: Cod 5 cents per pound, haddock 
cod steak, 10, halibut (natice) 15, gasper- 

It is requested that any person or faux, 20 cents per dozen, shad 40 to 50 
persons finding, or in whose care Lim- cents each, clams 20 cents per quart, 
erick lace collar and cuffs, a pair of brown oysters 75 cents per quart finnan baddies 
and a pair of black gloves have been left, I 8 cents per pound, Scotch boneless herring 
will kindly notify the chief of police or ; 30 cents per dozen, kfppere 30 cents bloat- 
Detective Killen. i 24 cents, dried cod 6 cents per pound,

' j boneless cod 12 cents, smoked salmon 20
The inspection and tournament to have ; to 25 cents, shredded cod lO cents per 

been heldbv the St. Stephens Scots Ca- ; package, salt shad 25 to ,35 rents each, 
dels Corps ’ has been postponed until salt herring 30 cent*.per dozen and lob- 
Thursdav'evenmg next. The boys will be stera-medium,- 12 and large 25 to 40 cents
inspected in the drill shed at the Bar- each; if]_________
lacks green by Col G. Rolt White. D. O.

eaux
:

all 36 inches wide and all a nice fine quality, in whiteThree are 
and cream.
whicTewheaVaereMEu^ afmMS A YARD?regular prices tente.

Glasgow.
4 and 5 o’clock this afternoon, with a 
general cargo.

t

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.F. A, DYItEMAN © CO..

59 Charlotte Street

f SPECIAL NEW DINNER SET.
I English Porcelain,

Beautifully Decorated, 
Clover Blossoms, and

Heavy Gold Edge.
Only $10.00

ANDERSON’S DERBYS ORDER ABOUT STOCK CARS.C.
Ottawa, Ont., May 13. (Special)—The 

department of agriculture has issued an 
order stating that section 3, of the regu
lations of January 14, 1907, which or
ders that “All stock cars whether of 
Canadian origin or not and whether 
empty or conveying merchandise other 
than live stock, entering Canada from the 

, . T . T - United States must, if not already show-
Liquor License Inspector Jones jng evidence of having been so treated,

to call the attention of the beer license ^ thoroughly cleansed and disinfected to 
holders to the fact that applications for lh 0f this department, other-
renewal must be in before June 1. A 
large number have been renewed, but any 
applications made after May 31 will not 
hi considered.

The report in a morning poper to the 
effect that Rev. Father Convulse was ap
pointed priest-in-charge of the Mission 
church of St. John the Baptist'is racor- 

Father Converse was offered the 
and has the matter under

$2.00 and $2.SO rect. 
appointment 
consideration.We have the reputation of handling the best $2.00 

STIFF HAT in the City and we deserve it
Quality, Style and Satisfaction that no

other Hat has. _
Another Shipment of those Guaranteed British

Felt Hats just opened.
CALL AND INSPECT.

wise they will be returned to the United 
State” shall not apply to stock 
which are being used solely for the 
riage of merchandise other than 

„ , , „ ,, „ i stock, provided that such cars show evi-
Miss Julia McMahon, of 55 Murray dencc o{ having been' thoroughly cleans- 

street, has won a lot of land in Newaygo, cd gnd disinfected after being last used 
the proposed new summer resort near {or the „f ]jve stock, and that
Montreal, the land being given in con- -n thc event 0f Buch cars being at any 
nection with a limerick contest conduct- time used for the carriage of live stock, 
ed by the Laurentian Land Company. thev aha]] he again cleansed and disin- 
Miss McMahon has been one of the wm- before being permitted to enter
ners in a number of limerick contests cana(ja 
during the last year or two.

cars
car-
live 97 Pieces.;

W. H. Hayward Co.ANDERSON & Go.. 55 Charlotte St.
Limited

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street
EASY AS SAWING OFF A LOG. SHOT HIS SON AND HIMSELF.

Rockville, Conn., May 13. Herman 
For the defendant in a suit for debt ’ Nowsch, a Tolland country farmer living 

to ask a postponement of hearing on a on Reed’s Hill, about two miles from 
plea that the plaintiff is absent from the this place, shot his eight year old son 
city is rather out of the ordinary, at least Henry, and then killed himself late this 
in the local court, where an incident of afternoon. Nowsch. who lived with his 
the kind occurred this morning in a case. wife and three children on a small farm, 
in which the plaintiff sought to recover had spent the day as was his custom, in 
sun 40 being the amount of promissory Rockville. On returning home he put his 
notes given by the defendant to the plain-, team in the bam and went toward the 
tiffin payment for a horse. ! heuse. His wife, who was m the kitchen at

The defendant admitted the debt, but the time went to the door and spoke to him 
raid he wanted a postponement of hear- but he passed into the house w,thout speak 
inn until the plaintiff, who is absent from ing. Mrs. Nowsch stepped out into the 
Z dty could be present. This was op- yard and shortly afterwards heard two 
the city, cornu i*. p counsel for the revolver shots. She ran into the house
Stiff yand ht h^’ru éd iTthe Plain- and found the boy. Henry who was fee- 
î?rtoa"dgivdng judgment against the £

defendant for the amount of the claim. ^ dca(| with a bullet hole in his fore- 
„ „ .mif TT c head. Nowsch wras lying on the floor at

PENNY POSTAGE WITH U. S. the boy’s feet dead, also with a bullet hole
, , _ ,, - ;n the forehead. Nowsch is said to haveLondon Eng., May 14. A . 1 brooding over his son’s condition and

trade conference in London last night, peen Droouiug u.
John Henniker Heaton, M. P-, “The had threatened several times to end it all. 
father of the Imperial Penny Postage” j 
in advocating a penny telegraphic rate be-1
tween Great Britain and the Continent of j WaRhin„ton D. C., May 14—President 
Europe, said that it was common knowl-1 R velt has accepted the presidency ot 
edge that penny postage with the United « Intemational Conference on Tubercu- 
& tales would shortly be adopted. logifl> which will be held in the city in

ANOTHER VICTIM DIES. ‘^"dent’s letter of acceptance
Manila, P. I., May 14,-Private E. F. received by Dr. Lawrence F.

Clark, the fourth victim of the Camp Philadelphia. conference who
Stotesburg affair, died to-day. A detach- on arrangements f - meeting of
ment of constabulary is pursuing thc band j made the announce a c 8
Of Moro outlaws under Manalai- Alih, | that committee last night at the vo.nios
members of which killed Roadmaster : Club._________ [[[
Smith and wounded Governor Gard, who 
died yesterday. The detachment overtook !
and ‘engaged the band and killed Alih. j hineton D C., May 14.—Rear Ad-
Official reports do not confirm tile report , ” ’ ® , ’ w Ra0, engineer in chief
of Governor Card’s death. Thc officials ~ and chiof of the bureau of
express the hope that he is still alive , “ navigation „f the navy department 
and are investigating the matter. fj;ed at bia ]10me here last night as a re

sult of a complication of diseases.

AN UNUSUAL INCIDENT.

NEW SILKS 35c., 39c„ 50c.at our store.To get the best of Floor Coverings 
Inferior goods are worse than useless. The little 
service you get out of them Is poor and it never 
pays to buy them, 
manufactured. The 
right kind.

2.500
YARDSi

IhEf ■ SB Manufacturer’s Surplus Stock.
feast to-morrow.

Our goods are the best
material in them is the BARGAIN

BRAND NEW SILKS FOR WAISTS. SUMMER SUITS pS», 50s„ 90c. ani $1.20
10c., 12c., 14c. to 20c, per yard 
32c., 40c. and 50c. per yard

000R MOTS, Up, 
STAIR OILCLOTH,
linoleum tracking,

This Sale is brought on suddenly because of a snap-purchase we made of an over-stocked manu- 
The materials are delightfully new and fresh—all 1908 patterns and colors ; nothing 

Here’s the list.

■ Sc

facturer, 
old-fashioned or commonplace.

For 50c. YARDFor 39c. YARDFOR 35c. YARDROOSEVELT WILL PRESIDE.
Shepherd Plaids in Black 

and White, Navy and White. 
Exquisite qualities of Taffetas 
and Louisine Silks, as good as 
are sold for nearly twice the 
price regularly. Every yard 
immense value.

Foulards in Navy Blue and 
Polka dots, Scroll

j In Summer Stripes of Blue 
and White, Brown and White 
Fawn and White Pink and 
White, Hello and White, etc. 
Excellent for Blouse and Shirt
waists Suits. The colors are 
of the dantiest; the stripes the 
latest pattern.

White.
designs. Checked Taffetas in 
Navy and White, Red and 
White, etc. These goods wilj 
sell very quickly—be early.

- 335 Main St,, N. E.S, W. McMACKIN, -
SOvirwareltTessThe 

Than Cost

was

Mind You These are Brand Mew Summer SilRsNAVAL OFFICER DEAD.U. 6.

Tea Sets, cake Baskets, But
ter Dishes, Castors, Ficode 
Jars, etc., at less than cost.

Great Eeducticnsonall Lines 
of Gold t illed jewelry.
Dozen Beautiful Solid Silver Neck 

Chains for young people, only 75c each

SALE FRIDAY, 8 A. M.
IN SILK ROOM.

^ No Samples Cut.
Fail Sets of Teeth ¥5.90

Rest 35.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, 31 up. Bilrer Filling, toe. 

up.
Bridge Work, f3 and W.
Troth extracted absolutely without pain, 

15 eta.
Sole right to use the famous Hale Meth

od. Finest Dental Apartments in Canada. 
None but Experts employed.

Consolietisu 'fret.
Office hours, S a. m. until 9 p. m. Cars 

pass our door every five minutes.
DB. J.B. MAHER. Proprietor

ST. JOHN CLEARINGS.

For week ending 14th May, 1908, *1,186,- 
423. Corresponding week last year, *1,- 
203.918.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
1 Too late for Classification.

■ ■pOBBRT P. HOLMES, RIGGER; SPEC- 
Xi tally of heavy lifis and alt kinds of splic
ing; gear to hire. Shop. Water street.

TTtOR SALE.—GERHARD-HIENTZMA.N PI- 
-no: almost new'; cost $400; will sell 

for $225 cash. Address "Plano." Times Office.
1160-O-21

mo LET.-LARGE ROOM (FURNISHED) -L 21 Cliff street. Uo3-o-21

Special May offerings in ladies’ summer 
vests and popular priced corsets. The 
greatest value., in ladies’ vests wo have 
ever shown. A new manufacturer’s goods 
introduced in this market for the first 
time this season. Fine white vests almost 
like Swiss at almost half the price of 
Swiss. See Advertisement of F. W. Daniel 

j* Co., Ltd., on fifth page.

BL

jManchester R.obertson JMison Ltd.DAVIS BROS.,
Reliable Jewelers,

M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

f
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LAWN MOWERS 

WOODYATT
AND

STAR.
all sizes.

W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.
\

HarKet Square, St.John,N.B,

• • KEEPS MOI ST •
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